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jievêr those that are past; never 
er, never!
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many years abroad in the study of old home. The boy, on account *0?* toe 
masters. He was the founder and- toe father's bitterness, plunged into a life 
first president oY New York's Nation-j of sib, A few years later he was dying 
t1 A?adfmy ot Design.. But in Octo-jlto/eoe of,;the London .tenements. Just 
her, 1832, when he was ti years of age, bettré Ms last breath was drawn'be . 
and returning from his artistic studies I tolft. ІЬе cto missionary who he was-1

essen- ln Europe, he entered into conversa,- I find wby he svas dying Then he sent I
conse-. tion one dv With a fellow pafcenger ' to MS i^paVmt th^sffahdweH Word!-'

crate his life td'CBrist in order to be on board the packet ship Sully. Thjs-I"'Tell father that I could have died 
prepared for t№* great opportunities conversation, which was about the I fiappyif he only had been willing to
ot Christian seüVtoê:- It is very im- Properties of the electro magnet, led;: happy if he had oniy feen willing to
portant for у<й*і«Ші me to live close Samuel F. B. Morse then and there to forgive me. Ask him to forgive me
to Christ, to feel! this touch of Christ's, consecrate the rest of his life to the even if I am dead.” The mlfsiona^r
anointing ÿandk upW our hearts, to establishment of electric communlca-1 as soortas he had closed the dead hnv's 
feal the touch of >hfe'loving lips on our tion between toe distant parts of the' eyes, went to the rich father’s home 
cheeks, the touch of his anointing foot world. So the opportuitles for Chris- j When he first iùet the narent he яяіл 
upon our feet, before we can go forth tian usefulness may come In unexpect- I “I have come from your bov ” the
successfully on our mission of Chris- ed waya and at. unexpected times. j father’s rage .knew no bounds! He
Christian life can be* traced directly UNEXPECTED OPPORTUNITIES. аЬеиМгаМ'в^'Ггіе.-ММапМ,0 Z‘:l

—ї» ïfsS; дід-г... Christian d
aîffisr**eled the statue of the mythological god- tbf sro^t^A еЇД,°ПЄ ^ay'ldtogr alonS broke down and sobbed life a chlkf 
dess called "Opportunity” with a veil- ^tter lav °! ThereVn,tbe He then said that he did wa^t his boy
ed faS,e’ He said| “The reason I cov- d k „y , y un® man stupidly I back. And whenX he heard the dying
ered Opportunity's face was because ьіаГ ь PP *arrl,age Md message his remorse was greater toan
so few are able to recognize her when to k th t ^°aclunan lift him in. Sfie I he could bear. All, the remainder of his 

she stands by their side.” The sculp- cared tor Mm and «t»,? д “S®"! Щ І eartiliy Ute- that father kept brooding tor was wrong in part as well as right Sj s‘art^d-^lm out f and regretting the severity of his treat?
in party He should have blinded the J[ Л î?JrS, By bep Christian exam- ment 0r<Sl8 child. But Ms sorrow was
eyes of the onlooker rather than the ^le l0'e she sorted, him forth in h|s I useless. He еоцМ- not brine- he ліг ьіоforseeing eyes Of the mythological- W Z'TZ ,W11Uam W14 ^Поу He^ouM n^yer undo the
dess. The chief reason why some of Imericans’ J T °î the £°ré- wrong. His opportuX
us do not see the sweet faced Pauline dSt -Americans of his day. They j and gone forever.
.messengers, which we may call the Op- y come t0 you m an unexpected r 
portunltles of Christian service is be ?ay’ as they came t0 Stephen Merritt 
cause most of us are spiritually’blind- dUrmS business hours, When, by the
ed by our bast sins, because most of e?af,® of God> he waa instrumental in Mr. Moody in one of his sermons de- 
us are not willing by prayer and earn- 9tartinS John G» Woolley out on his j scribed how a wayward son who had 
est communion with God to„make the career of reform. They may come to 1 broken his mother’s heart went back 
spiritual preparation that is necessary you as they are аа11У coming. Ip un- I one dark night to the homestead. After
to fit us aright for gospel work. expected ways to thousands of lawyers I coaming round the place where he had

But more than mere equipment Is and merchanta and ministers and doct- j spent his childhood he went out to the
necessary. Great opportunities are ors and wlves and mothers and ser-} village graveyard. There In the dark-
wllllng to bless those only who are vants and clerks. Therefore, as our I ness the night, he felt around the
ready to sacrifice and, If need be to °PPortunities for doing Christian ser- ( family plot until he found a new made 
die for the cause those opportunities V1C5 are C0min8 in so many different J grave. There he }ay flat upon the 
represent. There is a wide diflierence and unexpected ways, we should al- mound of earth, moaning and calling to 
between being mentally, physically and ways be on the lookout for them. We j *h® dead mother that he wanted her to 
spiritually equipped to meet a great shouId alT/ays be ready to grasp them J Brgtre him. But her ears could not 
opportunity and being willing to make and to turn them to account at any hear nor her lips speak. The wayward 
the sacrifice that is essential for the °°Д{' even of life Itself. j boy, who had killed her, had lost his
success of that cause after the oppor- Great opportunities always love com- opportunity In this world (to receive 
tunity has arrived. FHate was men- pany and rarely travel alone. Tbex her forgiveness. Oh, my friends, as
tally and spiritually able to realize are apt to be gregarious in their hab- this1 Pauline word “opportunity” means
the nature of the opportunity of his do- **s* troubles, they sivim in ] muon, will you not beware how you
Sitlon. He knew that Jesus was guilt- ®chbols- They travel in herds. They 1 misuse it, how you ill treat it, how you .
less. He saw clearly and distinctly fly m floeks- Like the leader of a flock aPurn the chance for Christian useful- qt:,c£n7'7SMh Pandora, Holder, for Boston, 
what he ought to do, but Pilate was !?e!P' eacb gr®at opportunity seems ”fa®Jblch God ia ready to give to all CoastWisLsïr “uilFe?' Farris, for Campo- 
not ready to sacrifice for Christ his t(i tbe bellwether of a. whole flock j - , ohldren and especially to them who j hello; schs Rowena, Hall, for River Hebert;
Political career as governor of Тил». 0f °ther opportunities. Like the key j w111 Iove and obey him? j Hough Rider, Cheney, for Campobello.Therefore, pilate, who saw Ms l0g ln a rlver ^ it seems to be the 1 But I bethink myself that, as a pas- sa?£. ^Barkta Hlllside' Morre11’
tunity, embraced it not, but shrank Precursor and sets free a whole river- 1 ,r’ 1 have today an infinite opportu-1 Coastwise—Schs citizen, Woodworth for
from it • Thomâs rdranmer when the fUl of other opportunities. I nlty wMch may never come to me. I 5*^ River; Kedron, Belding, for Muaquash;
days of persecution came, ’ saw what ,/°hn Jl IngalIs tried to convey the agaI”' 1 have a“ opportunity to pres- I golP^' flshine°r i.Ÿïï PJ?y:
his opportunity' was for true service I.d€a that If we would only seize thé j ent -resus Christ to some young man I Westport; Little Annie, Poland’ for ^rand 
for Christ, but '\n order to escane the one great opportunity of our life that j °f woman here who is not a member of Harbor; Jessie D, George, for Parrsboro; 
Ares of martyrdom he testified falsely opportunlty would leas us on from *h,e Christian church, as were the Fu‘™°". 'w Windsor; Chieftain,
concerning his belief in his Lord and power t0 Power and from success to fflend3 to whom Paul wrote his Gala- Harvey 9 ° L 81 pp’ Wood' for
Master, and when he was finally led success- He tried to teach this lesson, tIam letter. My brother or sister, I Oct. 8.-Sch Bonnie Boon, Chapman, for
to toe stake, in spite of Ьіч ,n t,s P°em called Opportunity.” Let waint you to come into the fello^iip S?eyard Haven f o, Alex Gibson Ry and
to0ntohe SaLe thlS aS hiS valedictory ,to y°U from magnificent pX ^oa^wise-Schs Beulah Benton, Mltchel,
to the world: “Now I come to the passages- ™ay. ftaye apaft ln these gospel op- for Weymouth; Packet, Longmire, for
great thing that trouble th mv гппям portunlties. I plead with you earnest-I Bridgetown; H M Stanley, Flower, for Fred-
ence more .than any other thing that ! Ma=ter of human destinies I am' ’ I Iу ^ yoa will confess Jesus Chriàt ericton; Two Sisters Kennle, for Harvey.ever said or did, and that is the setting Fame- love and fortune on my foot- ?®cc>me one of his disciples, Sf11®d'
abroad of writing contrary to th! steps wait; У aven though no one may have spokeVi B^ton^fa Marne sorts Thompeon’ for
truth that I thought in my heart and! Cities aad «elds I walk! I penetrate were'hto,,!^‘°П !°Г maayyeara' Tod ' "
forasmuch as my hand offered ln Deserts and, seas remote, and, pass- but whe! ?hJtUi,P a ChFlatlan h°me,
writing contrary to my heart there. ing by ’ but when that home was broken up on
fore my hand shall first ibe punished Hovel and mart arid palace, soon or * °C D ° yoUr Parents’ death 
If I may come to the fire, it shall first latè
be burned. ’ And history declares that ■ 7 knock unbidden once at every gate! 
when the fires Of martyrdom were 'If. sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise be- 
kindled about Thomas Cranmer, in fore
atonement for hli'-past sins and his 11 turn away- It is the haur of fate, 
failure to live'up to his opportunity ^-nd they who follow me reach every 
the dying prelate thrust his right hand state
into the leapihÿ ffitmes and saw it Mortals desire and conquer every foe 
wither away. "Str there are many men Save death, but those who doubt or 
who are mentally’equipped for &reat hesitate,
opportunities of Christian service who Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
might also be spiritually equipped for Seek me in vain and uselessly Implore;
those same opportunities were they not 1 answer' not, and І return no more!
unwilling to make the sacrifice which
true consecration demands. They are
unwilling to do fox Christ that which
they know they ought to do.
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CHICAGO, Get. 5.—la this sermon the 
preacher draws a broad distinction be
tween right and wro ig ambition arid 
pojnts eut the duty of all to grasp op
portunities as they come . vdthim oqr 
reabh. The text Is Galatians' vi, 10, 
“As we have therefore opportunity, let 
us do good unto all men.”

“Do circumstances make the man or 
man toe circumstances?” Is the theme 
of a never ending discussion, 
people are intense,in tbblr.advocacy of ; 
the first half of this question. They be- 
believe that no great temporal achieve
ment is possible unless that success is 
the outgrowth of a fortuitous combina

tion of favorable circumstances. At thé 
present time they point by way of il
lustration, to the career of toe president 
of the United States and assert that 
the present incumbent would nqt have 
reached his exalted position had not 
the unseen fates singled him out as one 
of their most favored children, it was 
a tidal wave of municipal reform, over 
which he had practically no control, 
that bore him a comparatively unknown 

lyoung man, into a police commissioner's 
chair of New York city; it was the re
sult of toe Spanish-American wax, 
which* he did nothing to bring âbout, 
that made him governor of- New York 
state; it was a conspiracy of the politi
cians to politically mummify and em
balm Ms presidential aspirations that 
shelved him, much against his will, in1 
the vice7presidental chair;, and thên jt 
was am assassin’s bullet that opened foi 
him almost Immediately the front doo; 
of the "White House.

Thus the believers in the doctrine that 
“circumstances make men” declare that 
in four short years a startling series of 

-events, unexampled in the history of our 
nation, changed a young assistant 
secretary of the navy department into 
the executive head, of, the mightiest 
nation in the world. .On the o|hy tiahà, 
those who "hold the opposite view and 
answer in toe negative the question, 
“Do circumstances make the man?” 
which has been debated in every college 
literary society of the land, contend 
that the president owes his elevation 
to his verlle force, unimpeachable char
acter, intense convictions and never 
.yielding grit. They declare that no 
power on -earth could ever have kept 
him an underlingiThey affirm' that thesë 
characteristic qualities would have 
forced him to the front no matter in 
what clime he might have lived or to 
what flag he might have owed allegi
ance. These two interpretations of 
such a well known career to a greater 
or less extent may be applied to the 
wordly success of almost every man 
Who has attained eminence in public 
affairs.

But though high temporal achieve
ment can be reached only by. a few, 
my text distinctly Implies that great 

-spiritual usefulness and great' oppor
tunities to serve mankind are attain
able by every true Christian. There
fore in this sermon I would analyze and 
discuss and emphasize toe one Pauline 
word “opportunity." With letters of 
fire I would burn,that one word deeply 
into every Christian heart. I would 
have all know that all the great op
portunities of doing good to our fellow 
men come to the true Christian in the 
same manner in which the opportunity 
for great temporal fame came to a 
Roosevelt, a McKinley, a Lincoln, a 
Grant, a Lee, an Ericsson, a Morse, a 
Watt, a Harvejr, a James Y. Simpson, 
a WasMngton, a Frederick the Great or 
a Charlemagne.

HOW OPPORTUNITIES COME-

by a rigid course of preparation and
inexorable training.
THE CHRISTIAN’S PREPARATION.

Ш.

This premise being true, it Із 
tial that the Otitiatlan shouldf FAC-SIMILE

AYegetahle Prep arationfor As
simila ting thCTood andRegula- 
tiqg thaStamachs andBowels of
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Sch Progress, 93, .Flower, from Boston, J 
W McAIary Co, bal.

Cpasririse—Schs В M Oliver, 13, Harkins, 
Nël?h gg ’ MlzPah’ 33, Gaskell, from

щоц наліво 1 r ■ 0N ‘nqof J0J x,.,0 
-ISOJIA. tuojj ‘aq рив чивид ;дм -гвиу j0i 
aooopiAoJd raojj ‘в!ї1а ;op uoj 'ХвК upr :0p 
New Haven tor do; Oora May, from do for 
Parrsboro, NS; Hattie, Muriel, from Middle- 
town tor do; Agnes May, from Westerly for 
do; Lyra, from Fall River for do- Victory 
from Newport for Hopewell Cape: Ophir, 
from New Haven for Walton, NS; Julia and 
Martha, from Norwich for Calais; Fred C 
Holden, from Providence for do; Jesse Hart 
Znd, from Bridgeport for do; Abner Taylor 
from Newport for do; Lizzie Cochran, from 
New Bedford for do; B L Baton, from do 
for do; Shafner Bros, from Chatham, N B. 
tor New York; F G French, from do for 
Falmouth; tug Pallas, towing sch Abbie and 
Eva Hooper, and Jennie Thomas for Boston and Saco.

Passed, sch Frank L P, from New Bed
ford for St John, N B.

HYANNIS, Mass., Oct. 7,—Sid, schs Stella 
Maud, for St John; Lotus, for do 

Sailed, from Bass River, schs H В Homan, 
for Dorchester, • NB ; W S Jordan, for Hills
boro, N B.

BOSTON, Oct. 7.— Ard, strs .Bostonian, 
from London via St Johns, NF ' (where she 
towed German str Pallanza, from Hamburg 
for New York with broken shaft); Mora, 
from Loulsburg, C B.

Sailed, str Ultonia, for Liverpool via 
Queenstown; schs Joliette, for St John, N 
B, for Salem (to discharge); Lottie R 
Russell, for Halifax, N S;
Calais.

PORTLAND, Oct. 7.—Cleared, str Fortuna, 
for Sydney, C B;
Parrsboro, N S.

PORTSMOUTH, Oct, 7.—Ard, sch Domain, 
from St John for Salem.

CALAIS, Me., Oct. 7.— Ard, schs Annie 
Gus, from Boston; Seth Smith, from New 
Haven ; Freddie Batch, from Hyannis ; aMry 
F Pike, from New 

BASTPORT, Me., 
tel, from New York 

Sailed, ech Wascano, for Hillsboro, N B. 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct. 7,— Sailed, 

sch Cumminger, for Halifax, N S.
CITY ISLAND, N. Y„ Oct. 7,- £ 

south, sch Dreadnaught, from Windsor, NS.
At New York, Oct 7, str Albuera, Grady, 

from Rio Janeiro.
At Fernandina, Oct 6, sch Bessie Parker, 

Whittaker, from Philadelphia.
At Philadelphia, Oct в, bark John S Ben

nett, McKay, from San Andreas.
At Stonington, Oct 6, ech Prudent, from 

St John.
At Pascagoula, Oct 6, sch Helen E Ken

ney, Miller, from Havana.
At Montevideo, Aug 27, sch Lotivima, 

ner, from Buenos Ayres.
At Madeira, Sept 22, bark Persistence, 

Laberincha, from Annapolis, NS.
At Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 6, sch Man

uel R Cuza, from Philadelphia.
NEW YORK, Oct 8—Ard, str Carthaginian, 

from Glasgow.
MACHIAS, Me, Oct 8-rArd, schs Fore- c 

Belle, from Boston ; Neptune, from do.
Sid, sch Harry MOrse, for St Johns, N1 ; 

Avis, for Vineyard Haven (for orders); In . 
for Boston.

CITY _ ISLAND, NY, Oct 8—Bound son 
schs Edna, from Calais, Me; Perdita, frc i 
Cow Bay.

BOSTON, Oct 8—Ard, str Ivernia, fT i 
Liverpool ; schs Domain, from St John, I ; 
H A Holder, from do.

Sid, strs Britannic, for Sydney, CB; C - 
monwealth, for Liverpool and Quecnsto ; 
Mora, for Loulsburg, CB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 8—Ard, sch ' - 
ward, from Fredericton for Fall River 

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, DI, Oct 
Sid, schs Priscilla, from St John, NB, :jr 
Bridgeport; Tay, from do for do.

NEW YORK, Oct 8—Ard, ' str Tent-. >, 
from Liverpool.

PORTLAND, Oct 8—Sid, sch Donzclla for 
Nova Scotia.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct S—Sid, s- і R 
C. rson, for St John.

HYANNIS, Mass, Oct 8—Ard, sch T W 
Allan, from Calais for Providence.'

CALAIS, Me,. Oct 8—Ard, sch E Art Jar: 
us, from Boston.

Sid, sch Wm Thomas,
At Newport News.

Fairle

Cleared.

for Rq-

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.'

В C Gates, for

drifted away from thé church and from 
the teachings you learned at

At Hillsboro, Oct 6, str Nora, Stabeil, 
from Philadelphia.

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 7—Ard, sch Viola, 
from Sherbrooke for New York.

Sailed, str Harlaw, Scott, for Newfound
land ports.

sch Coral Leaf, for
your

mother’s knee. You have not been to 
a church service for years. It may be 
because you were coolly treated In 
of the large city churches when you | 
first came to town. But last night I Quebec.
when you were alone in your room vou I TARIFA, Sept. 30,— Passed, bark Indus,

££ ïïf 'r,uv,bum-p”- •as®.1'.!ьт-Ksr*,,, j.,.naps tnat was the first time you had I per, from St Thomas (Canada) for Wex- 
looked at the book- for months. Then I tord-
you became homesick for the old I . GbA,ss,° », D9CK’ „0cL 5 — Ard- bark і
scenes nf -Fera- „boat,. . ош I August Lcffler, from Gaspe.scenes of your childhood. Then you I SLIGO, Oct. 5.—Ard, bark Messel, from 
opened some of your dear mother’s let- I Newcastle, N B.

1 ters, now yellow from aee As von I INISTRAHULL, Oct. 7.—Passed, str Peru-read them the tears came to your eyes l ЙГегрооГ Ha“,ax and St Johns’ N F’ ,OT
yet you are a man now or a matured I BROW HEAD, Oct. 7,—Passed, str Horse
woman, but the tears came neverthe- I man> from Portland for Liverpool 
less, And last night before you went ^ 7'_Ard’ Str Типі3‘ад’
to bed you prayed, Just as you used to j NEWRY, Oct, 5.—Ard, str Falco, from 
do when a child. That Is toe reason | Chatham, N B.
yatt axe- in church this morning. That ™XA9FNGIA- ,0cl' i'~Ard: atr Ta"’ trom 
la the . 6 .. “ I Philadelphia via Sydney, C B, etc.rov,t*1retf°n y0Ur beart 13 softened. I MANCHESTER, Oct. 6.—Ard, str Himera,
” hat is the reason I press home the I from St John, N B.
gospel to your heart that I may start I At Hillsboro, Oct 7, sch Chesiie, Brown,
you forth in Jesus’ name to Christian ^hal^FAX^NS*1 Oct 8-\rd str Halifax 
service. The opportunity for toe sal- fr?m ChariottetLn Ld^Hawk^u“ and 
vatlon of your soul may never come so I sailed for Boston.

one British Ports.
LONDON, Oct. 7,—Ard, str Iberian, from York .

Oct. 7.—Ard, sch Spar-

Bound

Great opportunities are, willing to 
knock at the door of only the honored 
few who have previously made great 
preparations to greet and to embrace 
them. They are not friendless and 
helpless waifs of the-streeet. They are 
not social outcasts who ha,ve to beg a 
place whereon to lay their beads. They 
are not fugitives from Justice who are 
fleeing the -oonyict’s ceH er the hang
man’s noose. They are august mes
sengers, who are particular under.what 
roof they lodge and at what table they 
sit down to eat. Thus we find, by 
tracing history, that though all mem 
have prepared themselves for success in 
a certain line of work <H> mot neces
sarily get the opportunity to achieve 
that success, yet in no. case flo we find 
the swift-footed travelers called “great 
opportunities," dwelling in the home of 
one who has not the mental and moral 
capacity to welcome and entertain 
them. —*

A| John J. Ingalls taught that the 
great opportunities of temporal 

I cess are the central magnets ' about 
which other great opportunities are 
apt to revolve, so every great spiritual 
opportunity, If rightly improved, will 
be the forerunner of others. God, 
from on® opportunity of Christian 
fulness, rightly served, will lead 
on to another, to another and another, 
even as our martyr President Wil
liam McKinley year by year was stead
ily promoted for his public services un
til at last he received the highest 
honor his countrymen could .confer up
on him and won world-wide sympathy 
by the tragic close of â life laid down 
in the service ot the American people 
whom he loved and so faithfully serv-

suc-

MAKE THE SACRIFICE.
War-

Christ’s disciples today often shrink 
from making toe same kind of sacri
fice for Christian service which Rich
ard Fuller made when

use-
yona young man. 

At that time he was the most promis
ing junior member of the South. Caro
lina bar. He was the pride of the city 
and the future hope of the state. But, 
being converted, he immediately turn
ed his back on political preferment, re
nounced public life and declared that 
hs would consecrate his life 
forth to the

13

m
.

m! ?тРгГ;

this opportunity by presenting you to At Hillsboro, Oct 8, sch Wascano,. Baiser, 
the Lord Jesus. For your dear loved I fr<>m Bastport, Me; str Beaver, Stevens,

from Harvey.I thenoe-
sospel ministry. His 

friends tried to dissuade him. Hon. 
William E. Preston, Mr. Calhoun’s col
league in toe United States

ones’ sakes who are now among the re
deemed will you take Jesus now and 
become his true and loving disciple? 
Will you not here and now make this 
simple, earnest prayer, which a young 
man, sick of sin, made a few years ago 
in a large religious meeting: 
take me as I am and make me what J 
ought to be?” Now is your opportun
ity for salvation. Now! Now!

Cleared.
. At Hillsboro; Oct. 8, she Calabria, Glenn, 

for New York; str Nora, Stabeil, for Chea
ter, Pa. -, U'X ,K'

At Quaco, Oct 6, soh і АЬдпа, Stevens, for 
New York. ‘ ~T

ed.
THE WARNING OF PAUL.senate,

•went to his home to plead with him.
Then young Fuller turned and said:

Almost every great mam of history “Preston. I was living a selfish life, 
has declared that the result of his life’s eager only to win success and have a 
work was not due to mere Haphazard great name among men. Religion
chance, but to years of work, years of er entered my thoughts, and I ___
preparation and often years of Incoh- ae='*gent of all duty to God. S.udden- 
splcuous toil. Read the autobiography J.y ™y eyes were opened I discovered 
of games Marion Sims, toe surgeon, God 8 ®reat love to me. -1 saw that 
Whose discoveries have alleviated the Jeaus Christ had left 
sufferings of multitudes of the human ®ome to earUl and died to win my love, 
race. He worked for years, and years Thls act has so impressed me that, as 
in his peculiar department" of surgery a nian of honor, I can do nothing else 
before thé opportunity of fame and sue- but "love him in return and give my 

He worked ln obscurity whale llfe to his service. Preston, does 
He worked until his 11 see mt0 you that I am acting irra- 

health broke down and he feared і tlonally?’-’ “No, Fuller,” exclaimed 
he must die. Read the 'testimony of , Senator Preston; “you are right. You 
Thomas A Edison. Did the oppor-j are the rational man, and we are the 
tunity come and knock at his lab*fa- irrational, because most of ué dp not
tory by mere haphazard chance? No! Uve UP to our Christian opportunities __ . „ , ,
Thomas A. Ed^pn distinctly and em- j ,We do net do for Christ what we well Thefjn fn „жм1® !t°k
phatlcaUy declares that he never made ' know we ought to do.” The grandest "T w,hlsper
any great invention »Uh Out the hard- і opportunities of. Christian service de- ^ . fV‘tter of any 1
est kind Of ment al toil. ! mand the complete і Whd voluntary sur- 7' 8 1 t_ear my voice has not carried

One of the greatest chess players of render of our whtile lives to Jesus -rfo^üties °p‘
the world gave'me the same testimony Christ. They demand toe same kind nev^î lomenever’
in reference to his past Же. He said: of voluntary sacrifice which Garibaldi °’d Romans
“I came to thq elusion that no man ™ade in the cause bf Italian freedom. a messenger ZT
could make a great success at anything, Jhey demand tha s&me kind of saori- C » ’? k of halE
even in a game, unless he gave himself ®ce Columbus made when he went fh° 22 «v r ht f°rehead, and that, 
up to a rlgtd course Of preparation. So £rom court to court begging money to ЬЄий* W^S beM‘ They
for three long years 1 used to sleep and buy a few ships that he might prove ami’tfet she coùfd "
eat and exercise durtiig the day. Then his theory that the world was round. Пг Ll*e C?“id fly ®^1{ter №ап
alonè in the quietude of the long bouts They need the same kind of voluntary погіипитЛуЛ*16! be feved '****; if.0p" 
of the night, when the whole world was 3acrifice that Luther made, that Sav- îLos і!У waS80t grasped by the tore- 
asleep, I was solving the different prob- ®"aJ°I3 made, that John Knox made, ьееанІ’ьяг0^!»1101 !! Са!5Ь^Ка1П’ 
leas of the chessboard. At last by this that Latimer made and Ridley made, th_ 6veo
work I so perfected ту тещогу that adl whom were ready to lay down f,gbt of a meteor. The Latin sym- 
bllndfolded I have met ten and fifteen •u”lr Uves for the caUse of Chrtot. • іьіі’ІЛіьГая.кЇ®" *? ЬЄ^ЄГ Jh?n 
different flayers at the same time. I Great opportunities often' come in un- So^LtLls S J'’?3!;
h^caxrled all these différent' gapes expected places at unexpected times do «turn ^nd n Л agato ffe
hi my head at once and won them all.” to those whom they wish to honor. Gen- „ід ^„ d ln, thf _

opportunity for great sucoesa in XT. S. Grant began his Memoirs of « orchards where they once raised ,P 
any department of life never comes ex- ' the Civil' War with these solemn î>dt ^"eat opportunities for

..cept to him who has equipped Ifinself words: "Man proposes, but God dis- go„e f!«ver Othws Ш fet

But there Is a negative side of 
ing in my text as well as a positive side 
of exhortation. John J. Ingalls in his 
wonierful poem teaches the same two 
lessons in a temporal sense that Paul" 
Inculcates in a spiritual sense. The 
negative warning which is implied in 
my text goes practically like this: “As 
we therefore have opportunity do gçpd s 
unto all men, for if you do not a ne
glected opportunity is an Ill-used op
portunity.' And an opportunity for do
ing good once gone is gone forever.” 
My father used to love to picture lost 
opportunities as a flock of last year’s 
migrating birds, which when

warn-1 "Lord, BRITISH PORTS > 
Atytsedi

nev-
was At Port Spain, steti 22, str Orinoco, Цаіе, 

from Halifax ; sch Mlnih.. Zinck, from Lun
enburg.

At Bermuda, Sept 25, str Oruro, Seeley, 
from Halifax (and cleared for West Indies).

irk Edith Sheraton,

Now!

SHIP NEWSm At Antigua, Aug 3Q 
Hunter, from Ship Ii 

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 8.—Ard, strs Canadian, 
from New York; Norseman, from Portland. 

MOVILLE, Oct 8—Ard, str Anchor!a, from
Oct. 7.—Sch Hattie and Lottie ідт) or. I New York for Glasgow, and proceeded. 

Sflva, from Providence, A W Adams, bal. ’ SCILLY, Oct 8~Passed, str St Louts, from 
CoftstvisQ’" Str' Aurora ic2 Тгіррголіі — ! Nqw York for Southampton.Campobello; barge No. 3, McNamara, ’ from I , 8—Passed, str Cheronea, ;

Parrsboro; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitohell.from I Irom st J™n' NB- tor -----
Sandy Cove; Rough Rider, 9, Cheney, from I Sailed.
Campobello. and cleared for return I

Oct 8—Sch Franlein, 124, Demings, from 1 
Lynn, Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Maggie Mfiler, 92, McLean, from Pro
vidence, J W MçAlary Co, bal. I,
’•■Sch H M Stanley, 87, Flower, from Bos- I 
ton, master, bal. I

Sch Cora B, 99, Johnson, from Boston F I 
and L Tufts, bal. I

Sch Alice Maud, 119, Howx, from Boston,
N C Scott, bal.

Sch Geo L SUpp, 76, Wood, from 
Fand L Tufts, bal.

heaven and
PORT OF ST. JOHN, 

Arrived.
I

for Boston 
Oct 7, str4

гу, from Philadelphia 
Pascagoula, Oct 7, sch Syanara. More

house, from Port Spain.
At Baltimore, Oct 7, bark Icb D;:u, Iver 

sen, from Antigua.

Atcese came.
and in poverty, 
own gone

cannot be brought back. I remember 
well how he once stood In the Brook
lyn tabernacle crying with a loud 
voice to the lost opportunities these

Cleared.From Port Spain, Sept 13, sch Syanars, : 
Morehouse, for Pascagoula.

From Hong Kong, Oct str Athenia, for. 
Vancouver.

At New York, Oct 6, bark R Morrow, 
Douglas, for Portland, Me; schs H J Logan, 
Howard, for Windsor, NS; Earl of Aberdeen, 
Egan, for Windsor, NS ; Harry Knowlton, 
Stewart, tor North Sydney, CB.

At New York, Oct 7,. sch Alma. Odell, for 
Sackvilie; barge J В King and Co, Dexter,

At Mobile, Oct 7, schs Arona, Spurr, for 
Cardenas, Cuba; Clara L Dyer. Coe, for Ru- atan.

m

g FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Atlantic City, N J, Oct 6, schs Edward, 
W Perry, Smith, from St. John, N B, via 

Boston, I New York. ''
. „ „ \

Sch Lena Maud; 98, Qiggey, from Boetoh, I Pratt,, from 
J H Moore, bal. ‘ *

Qpastwiee—Str 
om Sandy Co

*

ork, Oct 5, bark В A O’Briefl, 
—, v*6çw, Jtwjir JJUDtt/u, f ttyu,. Singapore. і - - J. - і ' ,

,| At. savannah, Oct 5, sch Griqualfmd, Em-
. .r---- ----------- Centrevllle, 32, Graham, 1 era, vfrom "New York. J ■

from Sandy Cove; schs Lennte and Edna, I 
86, Stuart, from Dlgby; Ethel, 22, Trahan,

York : id*.',.: " sailed.
From Bass River, Oct 7, schs H В Homan, 

for Dorchester; W S Jordan, for Hillsboro.
From Montevideo,, Aug 27, bark Sunny 

South, McDonald, for Pernambuco.
Prom Astoria, Ore, Oct 5, bark Semantic, 

Crowe, from Portland for Queenstown 
From City Island. Oct 6, sch Dara C, for

£°m (§re7U5.®,: 1 N Parker, for fit John; 
Sallie В Ludlam. for Boston.

FYom New York, Oct 6, schs Rhode, for 
CartJhAgena, TJSC; Florida, for Bocas del 
Toro.

From New London, Oct 7, sch Lizzie D 
Small (from Calais), for New York.

From Santa Cruz, Sept 21, sch Arthur Gib
son, Millbery, for Fernandina.

From • Montevideo, Sept 5, bark 
Rogers, for New York.

I
VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct.' 7,-Sld, sch* 

-SO, Stuart, from Dlgby; Ethel, 22, Trahan, I Stephen Bennett, from South Amboy tor 
.from Beleveau Cove; Little Annie, 18, Po- I Bangor; Abbie Ingalls, from do for Gard- 
iland, -from Grand Harbor; Golden Rule, 49, і ner; Seth M Todd, from do for Portland;" 
Calder,, from fishing cruise; Citizen, 46, І В H Foster, from do for St John, N B; 
Woodworth, from Bear River. I Preference, from do for do; Garfield White,

j Oct. : 8.-4tr. Ocamo, „1172, Fraser, from | from do for fio; Alaska, front do for Shelf- 
iweet Indies, etc, Schofield and Co. I ville, NBi Evolution, from do. for Pictbu, N
I Sch Rewa, 122, McLean, from New York, I s: D J Meiansou, from do for Musqnodo- 
D J Purdy, pitch. ■ { bolt; Btomidon, from .dqi for Seven Islahde,

Sch Annie A Booth, 165, French, from P Qr Ann L Lockwood, from do tor Hills- 
New Haven, A W Adams, bal. boro, NB; Falmouth, from do for Windsor;

Soh Sarah Potte (Am), 300, Hatfield, from I Wm Jones, from do for Bar. Harbor; James 
New York, J E Moore, bal. I L Цаіоу, from do for St John, NB; Sarah

Sch Flash, 923, Tower, from Boston, mas- I Potter, from do for do; Que tay, from do for 
ter, bal. ' I do; Alaska, from do for Machias- Silver

Sch Havelock, 212,. Berry, from Fajardo, I Wave, from Millstone Point, Conn., for 
R-, Troop and Son, molasses 1 Sackvilie, N B; Annie M Allen, from PhilaV

Sch Preference, 242, Gale, from New York, [ delphla for Gardiner; Morancy, from do for 
° L Purdy, bal.. Halkrwell; O R Flint, from do for liidde-

SSh^ Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from Paw- ford; Georgia B, from Providence for St 
tucket, A W Adams, bal. I John;, NB;. Jennie C, from Westerly," RI, for

'
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COAL
Operators C 

Matter to

Те Be Appoint 
of the t

The Miner* to Re 

the Oommle 
He Finding; to 

Least Three Yes 
Operators’ Case

I

WASHINGTON 
store have agree 
of a commission 
the president of 
whom shall -be r 
at issue between 
their own emploi 
long to a union і 
slon of the com 
cepted by the o; 
mission is to col 
navy engineer ofl 
ing engineer not 
coal mining proo 
judges of the Ui 
the eastern disti 
a man of promini 
otologist and a mi 
ticipation in mini 
familiar with th 
merclal features 
operators also n 
proposition that 
turn to work as 
sion is constitute! 
ference with n 
commission to ш 
findings shall be 
era conditions of 
the companies ai; 
for at least threi

The statement 
aident as an ac 
being given to tl

WASHINGTON 
Cortelyou, by au 
sent at the Whit 
the following 1 
concerning the а

“J. P. Morgan 
with his partner,, 
quest of toe coa 
sired that as ^ 
their statement 
the president bef 
lie. Having been 
dent toy Mr. Mo| 
to the press.

To the public—' 
different coal p 
the anthracite ci 
position in the j 
understood, and 
following statem( 

™ •’There are in I 
about seventy-fiv 
les and firms, an 
workmen, (of wh 
are under age), 
nationalities and і

“Of these work! 
belong to the U 
Union,- of which | 
aident, 
inally formed in 
region and three 
bers are miners 
and bituminous 
competition with 
remaining workn 
fields either held] 
ever or do not 
Works's’ Union.

The present st: 
the Mine Workei 
day of May, 1Ж 
many workmen 
not willing to fo 
were working in ; 
From seventeen ; 
are now at worl 
wished to work, 
vented by a coun 
tlmidation towarc 
towards toeis f 
toy the destructi 
and the fear of c 
to every man wl 
his right to work

A schedule is ! 
ing some of the 
this region of t 

, stance stated cai 
ence to the office 
military—in the

That o
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